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ISpecial Meeting Planned
9 ’ GREENVILLE - The
§ Faculty Senate of East
5 Carolina University will
fehotd a special meeting Oct. 6

|*gto select three faculty
:Q members to serve on the
sfChancellor Selection
§Committee.

H ’The selection committee,
pnow being formed, will
S' screen applicants and

[ Card Os
Thanks

§ The family of the late Dr.
S:Francisco Hernandez
3*Vargas would like to thank
Sail neighbors and friends for
pgfthe lovely flowers, cards

Hand prayers during their
of bereavement. Dr.

« Vargas, a native of Puerto
~Rico, was a representative

the United Nations,
appearing and speaking on
behalf of Puerto Rico. In

p) 1978, after several years of
*•~ study in Spain, Dr. Vargas

receivedhisPhd. (doctorate)

-I,r: in law, afterwhich he
returned to Puerto Rico to

'-continue his law business.
Dr. Vargas was also a well

"'i: known poet, having much of
•i -;his work published. He is
• survived by a wife, seven

children, grandchildren,
3 .-. five brothers and seven

. sisters, allof whom reside in
-v , Puerto Rico except for one

sister, Elva H. Wright who
resides in Edenton, N. C.

J..S Memorial services were
-,/i held on September 17, in

memory and in honor of Dr.
Vargas for his outstanding
service to his family and the

k— poeople of the island.
d - 1' Everyone’s in grateful
9 ‘” remembrance. May God
,i ' Bless all of you.

Thank you,
Eh Elba H. Wright,

Elwood Wright,
and children

chg.

recommend a successor to
Chancellor Thomas B.
Brewer, who will resign
next June. Hie faculty will
have four representatives
on the selection committee,
one who may be the Chair of
the Faculty, Dr. Thomas H.
Johnson, a health and
physical education
professor, but who will be
named by the committee
chairman.

“Members of the General
Faculty are encouraged to
submit names of candidates
to their Senators before the
meeting,” Johnson said in
issuing the call for the 3 P.M.
Oct. 6 meeting in Room
205, Home Economics Bldg.

ECU trustees chairman
Ashley B. Futrell of
Washington will chair the
Chancellor Selection
Committee and has asked
receipt of names of the
Faculty Senate nominees by
Oct. 6, Johnson said. “Mr.
Futrell has requested that
nominees be accompanied
by a letter which states the
qualities and strengths
(each) would bring to the
Selection Committee,”
Johnson said. He asked that
such information be
submitted in writing at the
time of the nominations.

The Chancellor Selection
Committee also willinclude
five trustees, the president
of the ECU Alumni
Association and president of
the Student Government
Association.

Various preparations from
the leaves and roots of the
deadly European nightshade
weed known as belladonna
are used to counteract pain,
spasm and opium poisoning.

I NOTICE
The Edenton-Chowan Board of

J Education will hold its regular monthly
meeting at 8:00 P.M., Monday, October 5,
1981, in the-3rd-floor conference room of
The County Office Building.

/•<:¦»! ‘ i /i' i•n it i

For All Os Your Insurance Needs

Contact

» Allen B. Harless, Jr.

(mi
Kellogg-Morgan Agency, Inc.

I EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA 27932

PHONE 919-482-4481

Clean, comfortable warmth circulated at the touch
of a button for |uat pennies an hour. The Koahrlng
MOO Deluxe Fan Heater allows you to sat your
thermostat at an energy-saving level while
continuing to enjoy comfortable warmth whan and
where you want It

a 9300 BTU’s of dean heat
a Removable fuel tank for easy, convenient filling,
a Built-In circulating tan.
a Efficient glass chimney.
i Hihirt woodgraln finish,
a Operates 10 hrs. on one filling,
a Convenient push-button electric ignition,
a U.L listed.
s Omofcslsn. Odorisii, and Safa.
• Convanlanttv oortabla and aaav to ooarata.weave we sews see w wv.leaww saws sea wiw.

ST KOEHHINB.
THE AFFOAOABtE. HEATMQ ALTERNATIVE
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< ¦ >3OO DELUXE FAN HEATER /(KRF93)
_

X
Carpet And Appliance Plan Djuntnjj[l

482-4515 Easy Terms Available Edantan
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JAYCEES HOLD DINNER The Edenton Jaycees held a meeting September 24 which
featured guest speaker Gary C. Bastin, vice president, of the U. S. Jaycees. From left to
right are: Steve Biggs, Regional Director for the N. C. Jaycees; Doug Rowe, State Vice
President for the N. C. Jaycees; Gary C. Bastin, Vice President for the U. S. Jaycees; Gary
Anderson, President of Edenton Jaycees chapter; and Jerry Wall, Executive Vice
President for the N. C. Jaycees. The meeting featured a dinner by the Edenton Jaycees plus
the after-dinner talk by Bastin.

Trojans Post Another Win, 13-6

PHILADELPHIA - Hie
Middle Years, a physician’s
guide to life challenges in
middle age, is now available
in selected bookstores
across the country. The
book, written by Donald L.
Donohugh, MD, FACP, of
Corona Del Mar, CA, is the
second in a series produced
by the American College of
Physicians and The
Saunders Press.

Dr. Donohugh’s book is

I not a simple collection of
; advice on keeping

[ physically fit after forty; it
is a broad exploration of

I numerous aspects of this
j period in life. Divided into
j sections on Myths of Middle

S Age, Man and Mortality,
The Body, The Mind, The

i Person, The Family,

The Immanuel Christian
Trojans continued their
winning ways this past week
with a 13-6 win over the
Alumni. Joseph Craddock
took a 3 yd. pass from first
string quarterback, Chuckie
Evans, in the opening
minutes of the fourth
quarter to break a 6-6 tie.
The extra point was added
on a pass to Tim Brabble.

The Alumni team made up
in part of former Trojan
students from past years,
scored in the opening
minutes of the game on a 32
yd. pass from Barry Leary
to Gary Brower. The extra
point attempt failed. The
Trojans scored their first
points late in the first
quarter on a one yard sprint
by tailback, Ronnie Whitley.
The attempt for the extra
point fell just short of the

goal line.
The game was marked by

outstanding defensive play
on behalf of both teams until
the final score by the
Trojans. Immanuel stopped
the Alumni twice inside the
10 yd. line with the last
defensive stand taking place
in the final two minutes.

At half time the crowd
was treated to a display of
the talents of the little
Trojans as they participated
in a twenty minute game.
The Elementary boys were
divided up into two teams
consisting of the Cowboys
and the Redskins. The final
outcome had the cowboys
prevailing 6-0.

Regular season gets
underway this week with
Immanuel traveling to
Wilson to play the Temple
Christian Patriots. Game

time will be Friday evening
at 1 P. M

The smallest existing carni-
vore is the least weasel or
dwarf weasel, which is
found in Siberia and weighs
between 1 1/2 and 2 1/2
ounces.

I NOTICE
Recreational in'

eluding boat‘ramp, m&rifta,
lodge, park, beach, fishing pier
or any and all other such areas
of Cape Colony are for the
private and exclusive use of
members of Cape Colony
Association, Inc. Trespassers
are subject to prosecution. This
notice is authorized by:

Board of Directors of

Cape Colony Association

HERITAGE W
1 REALTY l

commercial - residential
farms

U 482-2645 or 482-3611 1

OWNER MUST SELL NOW! 1
Eight year old spacious country home with over 1750 sq. ft.
Including 3 bdrms. LR, DR, Kit., lVh baths, utility room and
studio. Situated on two acrea north of Eden ton. $30,500.

Arrowhead Beach 4 waterfront lots adjoining, all
for $20,000.

Waterfront cottage, 3 bd., 2 baths, Georgia Cedar
exterior on Chowan river. Bulkheaded, two piers and
deck. $48,000. Partial owner financing.

Near Country Club on Athol Lane. Log cabin, rustic
and beautiful, built for many years of maintenance
free living. 2 bedrooms, great room with fireplace
situated on S acre wooded lot. $47,500.

102 acres with large lake, timber and cleared land.
Excellent for development. Negotiable. 12 per cent
owner financing.

I, 2,3, 4& 5 acre wooded tracts. Commercial and

Physician Writes Guide To Life
Labor and Leisure, and
Values in Life, The Middle
Years concludes with an
extensive bibliography and
a convenient index.

Faced with problems of
middle age in his patients
and himself, Dr. Donohugh
searched for information on
the subject. Finding few
articles for physicians on
middle age and virtually no
factual information for the
general reader, he began
work on The Middle Years.
The resulting blend of
current health information,
concise explanations of
scientific concepts and bits
of personal insight provides
a curiously harmonious
combination of comforting
advice and challenging
questions for those over

forty. j

Dr. Donohugh, an
internist, sold his medical
practice when he readied
middle age and now teaches
as an associate clinical
professor of medicine at the
University of California at
Irvine.

The cloth bound, 427 page
Middle Years, which sells
for $14.95, was published
June 4,1981 and is available
in local bookstores.

The art ofknitting is said to
have originated in Scotland.
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y announces the relocation ' —-u. T9WU'
5 of the office for

TKchuUmq Hum, *htc. I
\ A FULL SERVICE TRAVEL AGENCY FOR

1 OFFICE HOURS:
A'* BUS ' SH 'P AND "A,t

615 E. MAIN ST.
> 8-11:30 AM. 8 P.O. BOX 536

12:30-5 P.M. MONDAY- ELIZABETH CITY,
FRIDAY Mrs. Anna E. Dolwick N.C. 27909
9 A.M.-12 NOON, SATURDAY Office Manager 919-33M879
BY APPOINTMENT

GOOD?YEAR

Car Polysteel RaWt^^
k Custom Polysteel -The Radial That I

Keeps Its Feet Even In The Rain!

/ Jwwmßm Big Savings On These Polysteel Whitewall Sizes Too!

HIM '64 164 IS ‘77
P195/75R14 P205/75R15 P215/75R15 P225/75R15

Whitewall Whitewall Whitewall Whitewall
plus $2 26 FET No plus S? 50 F FT Np ulus $2 64 FFT Mo plus $2 85 FET No

tiade needed trade needed trade needed trade needed
(Also fits DR7B 14. (Also fits FR7B 15) (Also fits GR7B 15) (Also tits HR7B 15)

Jr 1 kJI Wf RAIN CHECK ' v . :• a- a
*

advertised price

STEEL RADIALS FOR IMPORTS SALE PRICED TOO!
ARRIVA—Even Its Footprint

Tells You It’s Different

• year-round

¦ Doniwalt other import sizes also on sale

¦WfjTJTrri! 71 LJI•]M •!| PI Low Prices
On Power Streak

f> V'' Confidence I
ups. vans, and campers « Depend I , Is L i% VOnilOtifllC.
able ply Our- F \ % t|a
able nylon ,#l, 1 1ill C fIC

SAQ OO^™ 14
SM Hl

e S8&TJ Plus $2.64 f.e.t. 1 I | 111 Jti e*!_ PBICE SSiJB“ ¦

old lire $31.90 Si 50
' B’B-13 $33 00 $34 70

Pin r I E7B-14 $40.35 $1 75 pc

(be PRICE J I F7B-14 $40.40 $42.45 $2 14 • Lots or road-gnppmg tread
-v I G7B-14 $41.75 $43.85 $2 28 edges for traction
]A 6 00-15 f? 900 *l 69 .No lire thump even when lirst

G7BX 15 54.50 3.11 *4IBO $43.85 $2 20 starting out

H 78X 15 55.50 3.39 G7B-.| $43 05 $45 20 $2 36
.Goo^arb,as-oiy peHormaoce

L7BXl5| 56 50 3.62 ,MWeu«W •nm...U~ MrvWWy [ L7B-15 | - $53.15 $2 84 and dependability

gEASY CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE
~~ jfejSy!

VISA, MASTERCARD, CASH, IN-STORE FINANCING

n" AVENUE I GOODfYEAR I BYPASS ROPER
i-mo taitan CREYWOOD OIL COMPANY *- «».$» »i uU
>2-7401 WE HONOR NATIONAL ACCOUNTS 919/793-3026 .
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